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ADamocritic Newsuaoer,
The Union Meeting: Addresses: Prof.

Kamill's Outline of Work. y . Vf to. use up cloTTjes rubbing them on a
vashboarci, nnd vachlno- - them with

J03 E. KOBIXSOK. Easy to say, but r; "Editor Argus:-Yo- u have al-

ready published the fact that the ,v--j tilings. wmess you want to
,1 . 1 TTin i ;how shall I do it? m I "ow: iiiv.uit:v, uun t ao eitner. use

Administration More Warlike

Washington, April 4. Senator
Lodge stated to-da- y that he
thought Spain's proposal of an
armistice was a plain sign that
she is beginning to get down off
her high horse.

Senator Chandler stated that
the "peace" sentiment which
prevailed so largely last Satur
day among the administration
men, had undergone a decided
change, and that the cabinet offi- -

Peariine. Use Pearline rightly
jt"lJ ap-- there's no washboard needed

Entered at the 3E03tfe Offloo at Uo' J8
boro, N C. a3 Scor.tl-flfts- s IIiii:..-- r

o rubbmcr to sneak of Nn
wear. No hard work. As for the
safety and utter harmlessness of

Pearline. let its twentv vears of nn.

In the only com-mo- n

sense way keep your head cool,
your feet warm and vonr blood rich
and pure by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Then all your nerves,
III tllG muscles, tissues

and organs will be

Spring P;"oply nourished.
Sarsaparilla

Guilds np the system, creates an ap-

petite, tones the stomach and gives
Btrongth. It is the people's Spring
Medicine, has a larger sale and ef-

fects more cures than all others.

are now showing their new Spring stocks of foot-

wear. These include upwards of one thousand pairs
of ladies' low cut shoes, ranging in price from 15 cents
to $3. We give herewith a few of- - the leading styles
for '98, faithfully reproduced :

Ziegler Made.

I In Advance
DAILY AKGUS.

Oae copy, one year .'. . .

Oao copy; six months
One copy, three months
One copy, o&o month

..85.00

...2.50
..l.f--
... 50

interrupted and constantly-growin- g success talk. Anythingthat hurts or weakens the clothes couldn't be used, year in
and year out, by nVillions of careful women. szs

j.

.'cers were in a more warlike hu
mor to day. Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell vouPPTJS f "this is as S"d 35 " or "the same as Tearlinc." IT'S

V V FALSE Pearline is never peddled: if vonr imr pnA

Goldsboro Township . Sunday-Scho- ol

convention held Tuesday,
the 29th ult., was an unusually
interesting one. Allow me to give
some further account of it for
the benefit of those who dd not
attend.

The programme was 3arried
out without a break, every one
appointed to discuss a subject
being in place. E3V. P. W, Pa,r-ri- es

discussed Honor arid

Responsibility of the Sunday-Scho- ol

Teacher." Mr. H. B, Par-

ker, Jr, ,
-- presented the subject of

the "Home Deportment of the
Sunday-School- ," and Rev. F. D.

Swiadeli spoke on 'Soul.Wia
Tj'mg ia the Sunday School."

Prof. H. M. Hamiil, chief
Field worker of the Interna

There seems to be no question
of the decided stand ConprtoS will
take in disposing" of the Cuban

you an i mi tatica, Is honest send it back. JAMES t'VLli, JCew York

vVSKKLY AKGDS.
One cony ono year In advance 81.00
One copy six months in advance .50
Oae coov three months !n advance. 25.

CCI.D5BOKO N. C APRIL 7, 1898
question Wednesday, especially if
the President's messago cotnes to ? .......

"

Ml & Tliomnson.
The Margarita Oxford is made

in tan and black, with kid vamp,
cloth top, coin toe.

$2.50.

TS ft QI'5!E"3 8 1 3 America's
fetXbAisSS&gCAi i i i d Greatest Medi-
cine. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, 5Iass.

it entirely without recommenda
lion, as is believed to-ni- bt.ST JOHN.

4 The Foraker resolution, nowM OJIf ere tne favorite familyIfiiitfti ilSlJ eathnrtfe. Price 25c.
before the foreign Relations Com

Hre offer for sale, at both wholesale and retail, very low
for cash, and on reasonable terms, Fall time, the follow-
ing articles :

War or the prospect of speedy-- J iu it tee, will probably be the one THE MARGARITA

selected to be reported to the Senwar has blotted Klondike out of
th? public consciousness. Thetional Sunday School Associa

Until a few years ago St. John
is a name that was rarely beard cf
in North Carolina. Bat it is very
different to-da- y. One of the best
known in the State is the
name St. John.

All of this has been brought
- about by the corning of Mr. E.

ate for passage. 400 Barrels Flour.

2 000 rotlE53 Meat- -

1 00 Boxes Tobacco

2 Cases Pota3h and Lye
tion, was present accoruing to
announcement, and delivered two
addresses. The subject of his af In yictv of Spa:n!-s.-'polic- of o Barrels Molasses and Syrupternoon address was "UiOie

stream ot travel Aiasira way nas
subsided. Arrivals at Tacoma
are fewer than at any time since
December, and the steamship
fleet which has bee a gathering
on the Pacific cor-s- t during the
winter for service in the coast

procrastination it is suggested

The Windsor is the newest

thought in a high-c- ut lace shoe. Of
brilliant kid, it has a cloth facing
that gives it an elegant appearance.
Comes in tan and black. Very dressy.

$3.50.

Q Barrels Apple Vinegar,that Morrow Castle, when theSt. John, the general manager of Study in the Sunday School." I
jriv'5 this outline of his sugges

Cases Soda

Barrels'Brown and
--Granulated Sugar

Sacks. Green Coffee

Barrels Rice

the Sea Board Air Liioe. Bat 1Americans shall have taken pos

2S

35

2$

session of it, be renamed the
To morrow.

. 2

1,000
20
2)

Car loads course
and fine salt

Bushels clioice Seed'Oats

Barrels cboice Seed
Itih Potatoes

Barrels Lorilard and
Gail & Ax ynuff,

and Yukon trade with the open-
ing of spring, is lger than- - is
likely to be reqiied. vThere will
be some compus ntioa in this

Cases Good Luck
Baking- Powder THE WINDSORRemarkable Cnres Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls

Various other staple grocerieswar-enforc- ed ckeniug of the

tions: l?t. Every scholar and
teacher should have their own
Bible. 2nd. Memorize important
passages, at least the golden
text of every lesson. These texts
being always choice portions of

Scripture, selected with great
caro by the lesson committee. 3:3.

Study the Bible first and devel
op your own thought of it before
taking up lesson "helps." 4h.
Study daily, at least a little ev

HIghGrade Fertilizers.

what a flatter along tha Una of
road did the announcement of his

coming create. The people were

up ia arms about it. lie had the
bitterest of opposition oven be-

fore he had assumed the duties of
the office. All classes were op-

posed to him. But this evidently
made no difference to him. St.
John was here for business, for
the development of the road, for
the upbuilding of the country along
his lines of railroad, and thereby

Drew Selfoy Made.
The shoes described below are exactly like the

accompanying cuts.

c
t
f

I,
fi

ons Gem Guanofor2Q0 Tecs Rareis-- Standard Guano

2QQ Tons Orinoco Tobacco Guano

tide of travel to the Alaskan gold
fields in the fact that with fewer
prospectors there will baa better
chance of furnishing a fall and
necessary supply of provisions
for these who do reach the mines
and desire to remain to work

The book now beitKT sont out for ac-
cent stamp by the Blood Balni Co., of
Atlanta, lia.., cortainly snows Botanic
Blood Baim, (B. B. B.) to ba a wonder-
ful remedy for bui'ding- up and curinp-al- l

manner of blood and skin diseases.
Th'.;ir car iftcates are from well-know- n

people and tbo cures performed slm itt
sta-ogei'- credulity. It is a tine rnodi-cin- e,

far better than the many substi-
tutes, said to be "just as good."' Baythe old reliable and long tested B B. B
SUV) per Uvg bottle, For sali by j.II; Hill & Son, druggists, Goldsboro,

200 Tn3 avassa 13 percent.
acid phospbash

200 Tons one and Potash.
ery day. 5th. Study with pencil
at Land, and note down your
thoughts. Thought will thus be
r!:ii7ulnncrl n ri flYOf? Anil what,

100 ror!S

jrQ Tons ya.va-s- a GuancJ

100 Tons Old Dom.nionG'jano

jQO Toas AemGuano

OH Kainlfc
ioiportif.ion

j QO Tons Cotton Seed Meal
their claims through another
winter. If war- - should actually
come those who have overstock-
ed the supply of. steamships in

Brilliant kid. Top inlaid
with brocaded cloth. Patent
leather tip. Black only. A very
handsome shoe.

$3.50.
anticipation of the coming rush As to ocean speed, if that tort
to the valley of the Yukon will jpedo flotilla can't break -- other

Dry Goods Department.things better than it can break
records its not very dangerous.'. 1

probably find 'they .have made a

psor investment of their money.
Oar old friend of the yellow Dandruff, which causes so much

Men's Shoes 1 to 2.50 per pair. Ladies' 90c to $1.50. Children's 25c.
to $1. Men's Clothing 3.50 to $8 per suft. Boys' Clothing $1 to 1 per
suit. Plaids, i to G cents. Unbleached Domestics 5c. Bleaching 5 to 7c
Piece goods, Prints, Shirtings, Men's and Boys' Hats.

jacket, Li Hung Chang, is again itching of the scalp, can be cured by
!

vin trouble. He and, indeed, the Hall's Hair Ilenewer, because it is a
whole Tsug-L,i"Yamcn,.a- re aeeas- - j corrective tonic for the glands pro- -

n, Ze i .t. : J dueing dandruff.uu uy a wiiiLicau uj kiiih, v uu ia i i
also, of course, a rank heathen, of

Asimilar shoe that comes
in tanjDnly.

$3.00

The first class at the Naval
Academy, Annapolis, has hesxi

graduated "very hurriedly," aud

A full line Buggy Harness $G to SlO- - Horse;Collars 50 to $1.50.

II arc!ware.
Shovels, spades, trace chains, plows and castings, nails, axes, grul

hoes, etc. EVERYTHING AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Ahaving been bribed by Russia.
Tha truth is, that the whole Chi- -

wo have thought out for our-
selves is of much greater value
thai borrowed thought. Gib.

Study according to a plau. He
rave an old oneT The five V's.
When (dates mentioned). Where
(places). Who .(persons), What
(ictings), Why (to what erd).
This method is a good one to en-

able us to fix the lesson in the
nind, 7th and last. Study with
prayer. This puts in receptive
attitude the mind for the guiding
of t he Spirit.

The subject of his address at
the evening service was '''The
Ma-k- of a Good Sunday
School." The following are the
marks he put upon the black-
board:

1st Punctuality on the part of
officers, and scholars.

2'cd Progressive officers.
Those (1) willing to learn, and
therefore go where theyv tghtearn, that is, to conventions, in
stiiutes, (2) Try to pu-i-

n

practice what they learn,
3rd Good Teaching, which

means teaching by those who
hsveso'.vell learned the lesson
as to be able to lay asil-- ; the
nook and teach without its hi-dp- ,

4ih A SunJay School Pastor.
One who iaterests himself in the

i 'verv. unxneetpdlv" tn it mpm- -

to add to the happiness and pros-

perity of all the people. These
facts the people were not slow to

learn, and ia a very short time

they realized that a benefactor had
come among them. Opposition
vanished like snow before and

April sun, and to-da- y his praise
is upon the lips of those who for-

merly opposed, and his name is

familiar ail over the South.. The
people are fortunate who live alons
the line of the Sea Board Air
Line, bec&uso the general manager
of the system, and the officers un-

der him are always at work ad-

vertising the resources cf the ter-

ritory traversed by the Sea Board,
and invite strangers to come and
settle among them. In this di-

rection wonders have already been
accomplished. The Sta Board
Aic Line is a great railroad sys-
tem, a olessing to North Carolina
and the South. Mr. St. John's
argument btX:ro the rail road com-
missi m in opposition to a rod ac-

tion 'A passenger rates is out in

pamphlet form. It is au a bio doc-

ument, clear cot, and is a stong
i:resentat.iou of the facts ia the
case. Mr. St. John cviouutiy be-

lieves in the old maxim what is
worth doing at all i3 worth doing
well.

Best & Thompson
ncse people are apparently becorn-- 1 be75rwho bave been promot.lv as-m- g

yellower and yellower. sigaed to different ships: It is to
In a little while the world may be hoped the young men bave not

offer Cuba congratulations while it objected to this somewhat 'Stone-wi- ll

feel itself at liberty to accept vvll Jackson way" of proceed

GOLDSBORO, N C, East Walnut Street.
A.

fi 4 O -- i G

them. mg. n m h a b m m j
New patterrTbtJUon Ox-

ford. It is made of fineJdd
and is especially recom-

mended for comfort and
wearIn blackandtan.

-OlDCWieel Wheels! Wheels! Wheels!"
IL

'

50 For casli, or
on short time

Spring Goods ai riving daily. Big J OK fl
bargains in every department. '

( Vw, sfs vf
.12 or 1 Rolls Straw Matting.

Must be sold to make room.

We wish to announce to our customers ard the farmers generally
that we have arranged to sell the following brands of fertilizers:

North Carolina Official Farmers' Alliance Guano.
N. C. Official Farmers' Alliance Acid Phosphate".
Meadow's All-Cr- op Guano..
Meadow's Dissolved Bone and Potash Compound
Genuine German Kain t.

These are all high grade goods and will be sold at reasonable prices
for cash or on 'time, to responsible parties.

am
School and makes himself
qnaiuted ivith it, and helps to

t
I

Corsets. .Corsets.
The best 50c. corset in Goldsboro. Higher pvadee, 75c. $1 and $l.k

Yours, ensio as to please, Hood & Brlfcfc
ilKidlOxford, cloth trimmed.

Neat tip. In black and tan.

$2.50.

auiet its needs.
5 h SysteaQatic giving. -

Oih Oae which encourages
Church attendance. The suporirw
teudent and teachers inviting and
encourai'igr scholars to - attend
church services.

7th Bibles brought to ol

by all.
8th-- Good Order.
9 h Good singing. The A. B.

U. of good singii'g is all try ing
o siui, with books enough for

t:ach member to have one, and a
choirster or leader.

10th Visitation. Every fam-
ily visited at least once a year
with invitation to those not at- -

DO- - YOSI int fl 6ooK stove?
X

1

ii
i

The rapidity with whk-- croup de-

velops calls for instant treatment;
and yet few households are prepared
for its visits. An admirable remedy
for this disease is Ayer'ss Cherry
Pectoral It lias saved hundreds of
lives and should be in every home
where there are young children

Things seems to be warmirg
up in the Ork-nt-, also. Grsat
Britaiu is reported to have

For Gentlemen.

After an experience of more than filty years, in
the practise of medicir.e, an old phj-sicia- n said
that a cup of coffee for breakfast is a raost heal th-f- ul

drink, and is very beneficial to all classes of
people, children as well as grown folks.
Of course the coffee should be pure, and of good
flavor. After a thorough test, we confidently
recommend our B. D. T. It is roasted, packed
in air-tig- ht cans, and possesses a delicacy and a
richness of flavor that will please everybody who
likes a cup of good coffee.

f1

P

fi
tsre.iteae-- Ivassia with a seizurer I tending Sunday School to be- -

of Port Arthur if any otj oiion is

If so, be sure to call and examine
our line, among which is the old "re-

liable "MONUMENTAL," a Stove
that everybody knows, and nobody
ever speaks of except in words of

praise.

Then comes the "GARLAND"

line, manufactured by the Michigan
Stove Company the largest makers
of stoves in the world. The oven
doors are lined with alluminum,
which will not pop or crack, leaving

;f sls5 'illjome me moors.
Tbe officers of last year were
ted as follows: Guo. S

Pritcbard, President; L II. Cas-te- x,

Vice President; J. J. Robin-
son, Secretary; Miss Be-tti-

Hiufcs, Treasurer.

made to the. leasing u her of
We:-Hi-W- ei cn its evacuation by
tne Jap?, and "she has ihu men,
she has the ships, and she has
the moDfjj", too "

i

B1ZZELL BROS & CO., Grocers IP58

We would mention one
shoe that we claim to solve
the problem for those who
would have both style and
comfort. It is made of fine
cordovan. The "cut" tells
the rest of the story. It is
the best shoe in tha world
for the money

SFLZ ROYAL BLUE.

I. B. Parker, Jr., Chran.,
C. Munroe. RUBBER PROTECTOREx.

CoaV. i. Thooapson.
-- ) FORYOUR

In view cf the allegedly formid-
able character of the Spanish toT-pudo-b-oat

destroyers, it is cer-

tainly a pity that we haven't a
lot of torpedo-boat-destr- oy e-r-

J. W. Bryan. I t

WoyoLE rRMB

crevices into which grease or oilier foreign substances may lodge, as iu

many other stoves, but will still remain intact and can be washed with

wai-- water and made as bright and as clean as when new, in fact, their

good points are so many it is too expensive to enumerate them here.
'

Come and see us! See our $9.50 GARLAND.

We carry many other stoves in stock, rangiug in price from $7.50 up.

Smith & Yelverton.
GOLDSBORO. N. C.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD.
A steel spring is embeded ; in

Several lines in Vici Kid. you are more than likely to

find what you want at
A fact often overlooked, or not

always understood, is that women

St3.t of Obio, City oi Toledo, )

ijucaa tiounty. J

Frank J Cheney make's oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of V. J.
Chetiey & Co., doing- business m tne
city of Toledo, conntyand state afore-
said, and thst said firm will pay the
sum of On eH unti red L?ollars
for each 'and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by tha use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before rne and subscribed

in my pre?er.e, tli!t 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. J. US5. .

the rubber. clamDS the nrotecrorsuffer as much from distressing kid 1

ney and bladder troubles as the men W tightly to the frame, preventing theThe womb is situated buck cf and
very close to the bladder, and for handles from marrinof enamel.that reason any distress, tasease or
inconvenience manifested in the kidt FETING.neys, back, bladder or urinary pas- - PRIGB. 15 GFiiMTS EAOH,

. A i)ew lot just in.1 1"
SEATj j-

f ,

r
t

;

ArW. Gleasoji.
Notary Public.to female weakness or womb trouble

of some sort.
The error is easily made and may

Gall in for one at
G I D D ENS J EW E Ix RY STO REsr !" ORES ROBINSON

UND BIRTA.KRR8.
be as easily avoided by setting urine

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous bui faces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O',
ttTSold by Drugqists, 75c

aside for twenty-tou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling is evidence that

It is with a feeling of satisfaction that we issue our first Easter mes-

sage, because we have secured the choicest stock of clothing and haber-

dashery we have ever been able to show our patrons the styles were

never more attractive: the workmanship was never better.

Our clothing is such clothing as you would take pleasure in wearing- -it

is satisfactory clothing in eveiy respect.
We know how to hold old customers" and win new ones: right goods,

right prices, and right treatment does the work. , .

WEDDING PRESENTS. (Beautiful rieos of Silver. Established
in 1880.

Established
in 1880. s

On the Surface
'

ikfi-'ihA- ? rthinly plated silverware looks
lil.--o tbo Bi,l wtir. Vou can trll the

your kidneys and bladder need doc-

toring. If you have pain or dull
aching in the back, pass water too
frequently, or scanty supply, with
smarting or burning these are also
convincing proofs of kidney tro'tible.
If you have doctored without benefit,
try 'r.Jvilir.er,S Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney remedy. The mild and
the extraordinary effect w ill snrpri se
von. It stands the highest for its

- wonderful cures.' If you take a
medicine you should take the befit
At druggists fifty cents and one dol-

lar. You may have a sample- - bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by

A "deal" is reported, by which

Eugene Isayc, the Belgian violin-is- ',

is to succeed the late unton
Seidi as director of what is known
as the New York orcho.--t.

; It may save you i:mo and iv02iy
to be informed that, wis en you ne rd
a blood-purifie- r, Oyer's Barsapanil;'.
is the kind most in f.ivor with t?c
medical profession. It is the

We' want you to fool at homo iu our store. Whatever you may need, j
Wood and .Metallic Collins and Gaskets.

Quality aid prices gvarntccd as low as 11 lowest.

d ;' " .Mlh" way it wears, but j

V ii.1!! ful'J you bought for solid '

or ( - d t .mi cut. to be fliin--1 t'at re. as men outfitters, may : furnitili you, shalL and must le right in

E? &ly )l.ued, vh,t firo jou gohTg to do ''',. ,
' .' j

' w hril-- l Hineao..n.tit' (tjous bought of t .oiv 1,ui)tiu..r... .na OT t Wagons and OsHs
snr.' e kikw whit they are, and ! 1.
vr.-- tell vou, fuliv and frankly all wo iBD&ir vour vehicle' '"T1

Mr. A Urn Moore,
of tha litm, haa
moved hts residence
to the dwelling- ad-

joining our plice of
busines-6- , (on the
south e'.do), where
he can. bo found both

cirl and. as such, the onlv blood - know about everything you ask to foremost in your minch "We roJ-se-e.

' '
;

'

4

f
mail, upon receipt of 3 2 cent stamps , rifier admitted at the Chicagoto cofer cost of postage --on bottle. ; Fair.

V ry truly yours,

in a workman-bke- .

manner at satis fac-

tory prices.
Call and get

our- prices before
going elsewhere.

World's R. A. CREECH, !

Jewr-le- and Kngrv
and day when

Jfci'SPEverythiiig is protected

by our full guarantee. kTt'si bet ter

to be. pure than sorry.'

not in the shop

' Mention the lioldsioro Aisgcs,
" and send your address to Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., JJingham ton, N. Y. The
proprietors of thia paper guarantee
the genuineness of this oner.

A, A, Joseph
We still trust ti c sober, second

thought will save Spain from a
thrashing.

.:orrcctTia:o
1CI.K0TIUO Qntsido. y J oli n. Street, Opposite Baptist: GtiurO

s... 1t

f ii


